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Et-

han

rv

Have the Largest Stock and Choicest Patterns o-

fCARPETS !

Ever Broug.it to the City , and a-

tIDO

ever offered in this vicinity ,

35TOT TP ATT.T-
O

.

CALL AND EXAMINE STOCK BEFORE PURCHASI-

NG.HARKNESS

.

BRO'S ,

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

COUNCIL BLcrra RAILROAD
TIMETABLE.

The lollJwlni { are the tlmoa ol arrival and de-

p&rturo oltralun trjm the local depots. The
the trains Btart Irom the Union I'.i.lflo depot
about ten mlnutea eirller than boiow atated ,
and arrive at the depot about ton minutes later.

Trains on pool lima and K. U , nn on C Ica o-

tlmo , a hall hour taster than local. Wabagb
traits run on St. Louis tlmo , twenty mlou ' a
faster than loca'' . U , I , and Lincoln tralnir an-

on Council UluUs time.-

milCAQU

.

, BOCK ISLAND AND FACIFIO-
.Depart.

.
. Arrho.

Atlantic tot..B20pm-
Eiand

Pactflc nxt..9SamE-x.
:

Mall".923am-
P.

and Hall.0 5 p m-
DCS. Moines ac.7:15: a tn Molncsac.440: p m-

CniOAOO , FURUNOTON AMD QU1.SC-
T.Depart.

.
. Arrhc.-

Paclflc
.

Atlantic Ext. . . 5:35 pm Kxt.920am
Mall and Ex * . .9:10: am-
N.

Mall and tj.7WJpm:

. Y. Ex. 6:20prnC-

IIICAOO

: Neb & Has Ex.910: a m
AND NORTUWK8TKR-

N.Depart.
.

. ArrUo.
Atlantic Exf. . . 5:15: pm I Paclflc Ext. . . .9:15: am
Mall and Ex * . 9.20 a in Mall and ix.G15: : p m-

Accoin (Sat..fj.SOpm) | Accom. (Mon.l45 p in
KANSAS CUT , ST. JOB AXD COUNCIL BLUFF-

S.Depart.
.

. ArrUc-
.Uailand

.

Ex. . . .9 5 am I Express. 5-35 pin
Kxprtva. , . . , 85p: !! a | Mill aid El.6i5 p ra-

Arrive.Dsput.-
ofl&od

. .

x.ll:30 ft. m.
Lincoln Ex. . 11:30a.: u. leaver Ex . . 8 00 a. m ,

Denver Ex700p. m. Local Ex 6:39: a. m.
Local Ex 7:25: a. m. " Ex 8.05 a. m.
Emigrant6.20 p. in. " Ex r-COa. in.-

WABAHU

.

, Sr. LOUIS AND PACIFIC-
.Depart.

.

. Arrhe.
Mull anil Ex. . 9:45: a m I Mall and Ex. . 4:30: p in
Cannon Boll. . 4:50: p m | Cannon Gall.11:05: a m

SIOUX CUT AMD PACIFI-
C.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Sioux City.7 5 a m-
or

Frm Sioux Cjy.6:50: p m-

FrmFort Niobrara. Fort Nlobrara ,
Neb * 7:55am: Neb * 6:50pm:

For St. Paul..7:40pmCII-

ICAOO
: From St. Paul8.SO a m-

or

, MILWAUKHB AND BT. PAUL.
Leave Council lllufls. Arrh ea Council Bluffs.

Mall and Ex. . '9:20: am I Mall and Ex.6:55pm:

Atlantic Ex. . | 5:15: pm | Atlantic Ex. . .19:10: n m-

CIIICAOO , H1LWAUKHB AM) 8T. PAU-
L.Lcae9

.

Omaha. at Omaha.V Mall and Ex.7:15 am I PaclHc Ex 13:45: am
Atlantic Ex. . | 3:40: pm | Mall and Ex. . < 7-'J5pm

Except Sundays , f Except Saturdajs. (Except
Honda ) a. ( Dally.
Council Blutts Si Omaha Street B. R.
Leave Council BlufTs. Leave Omaha.

8 a m , 9 a m , 10 a m , 8 a m , 9 a m , 10 a m ,

11 a m , 1 m , 2 p m , 3 p-

m
11 am , tpra , 2pm , 3p-
m, 4 p m , 5 p m , C p m , 4 p m , B p ra , G p m

Street cars run half hourly to the Union Paclflc-
Depot. . Oa Sunday the cars be lti their trips at
9 o clock a. m. , and run regularly during the day
at 9 , 11. 2 4. f iind n o'clock , and run to city time !

CHIOAGO.BUBLINGTON&IIUINCY

OFFICE OP FRUIGIIT AGENT , )
O.MAIIA AND COUNCIL ULuyKs , May 12 , A3. j

Arrangements tnve been made (or the

Loading in Chicago Daily

01 ono or moro cars with

MERCHANDISE SOLID

CONSIGNED TO PARTIK3 IS

COUNCIL BLUFFS.T-
heie

.

cird w'll' come through to destination
wittnuCrt'opplnic. (Jitlck tlm'jli theraliy Iwued-
.Pleasacrdcr

.
ysu soodj vl C. 1) . & (J , U. K-

.A

.

, B. WEST ,
GENERAL AGEN-

T.G0

.

TO-
H. . R. JONES

FOR THE

Douglas Vapor Stoves
The best and simplest In th world. Alia lei

74 Gasoline Stoves. CouncU Bluf-

l.MKS

.- .

, fi , J, HILTON , M , D , ,

PHYSICIAH AND SUKGEOH
122 BroadwKv. Council Blnffit-

uos. . orriciu. u. M. rum

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

Council Bluffs , la.
Established , - - 1856D-

oilcru In Foreign and Domestic Exchaugt-
nd homo > eeurltlr .

WORKS" !

Iron and Slate Eoofing ,

0. SPE01IT , . . Proprlotor.

1111 Douglas St. - Omaha , Hob

MANUFACTURE !! OF GALVANIZED

Iron Cornices I

DORMER WINDOWS , FINIALS ,

Tin , Iron and Slate Eooflng ,
;

Bpocht's Patent Mctallto Skylight Patent ,

(. Adjusted Uatcbet Bar aud Bracket
8holvlne. I Rin the reneral aKent

for the above line of goods.

IRON FENCING ,
Crestlngs. Balustrades. Verandas , Iron

Bank Itaillngs. Window Blinds , Col-
lar

-
Guards ; also

GENERAL AGENT FOR
PKERSON & EILL 1'A'CENT' IN-

SIDE BLIND.

it T. j ;? <

eJ - tr or _ , . . . .

u- 'ititlftt no'i'' V* n'Rliiwor *
lintt' nt n 1 n * IP vorehrilnn"

itt <if HlM. U-

If TfiUfcTt 70in wiJ _ -
> er tlou ur iil"l | M| Uun ,tli

.olBKlc , old orffi'oiujj.T - -
"oorh ftt . ' | 3" * S H

Lftc, "U op Hop" iBIttar * .

' reel i iiutuaj * r O n4V
your tjittms-

ice
viia

I
i. formoi. . Klunv ,

) clcanslnif , ton- j c 47-

bt

tntcr itlinulatlnc.

k Hop

Do I. tt-

unitlalni , di
o IrrfiWv( ti! fomart

. ROP tic c a r *

uia

!
e i l , tlood.-
Mi" t * ntnt > I ot oplucx-

5leo will tic - oac , V-

f.

fHredlf youvm
Hop 3lttsrit-

iiOT
,) f

r
Ir

iim-
r and . Bunifo-

tsa
'o'w spirited , try NEVER
Itl It nty-onvwour FAILlife. U link

a cJ hun

OF THE

lilwankee & St. Paul

RAILWAY

Is now runntn ; Its FAST EXPRESS ..TRAINS-

Irom

OMAHA AND COUNCIL ''BLUFFS

WITH

Pullman's Magnificent Sleepers

AND THE

Finest Dining Oars in the World.-

IF

.

YOU ARE GOiHG EAST
T-

OOHICAQO' KliWAUKEE.-
Or

.

to anv polntborond] ; 0-

1IF YOU mi GOING NOHTH-
To

ST. FAU1. OSlT-

&Ue the BEST ROUTE , thj-

OhiDago , Milwaukee&Sfc.PaulR'yf-

Ticket officu located In Paitoi Hotel , at corner
Farnam and Fourteenth streets and at U. P. De-

pot
-

and at Mlllard Hotel , Ouiiha-

.farSeo
.

Time Table In another column.-
F.

.

. A. NASH , General Avent.
0. H. FOOTE , Ticket Agent , Omaha.

MERRILL , A. V. H. OAKPKNIER ,
General Manager. General Pans. Agent.-
LAKK

.
, QKO. U. HEAFFOKD-

.OeniTilSmp
.

t. (Asa'tfliu.'ijs.Atre

Are acknowledged to be the
best by all who have put them
to a practical test.-

ADAI'TED

.

TO-

OOKE OR WOOD ,

K-

YBuck's Stove Go. ,

SAINT LOUIS. |

P1EECY & KIlAUFOft !) ,

EOLIC AQENT3 FOR QUA t

JOHN STAIII.KS , JEH01IE fCIIAMl'
1'resldent Vice I'reu't-

W. . 8 DKiailKN , S-c. aud Treas.

THE HEBEASK-
AiABUIAOTDBINB CO

Lincoln , Neb ,

MANUFACURERS OF
Corn Planlen Harrowi Farm Roller !

Sulky Rahes Ducket tlevatlrg Wlndmll'i-
We

'

ara prepared to do Joh work and m nulaturtng lor other partlea ,
Aduieo all orJen to the

NKUUASk'A MANUFACTDRINa CO.
Lincoln , Nab.

CGUK" I BLUFFS

ADDI I'lONAL LUO AL NH WS

WHISKY AMD WATER.

They Seem to Itovo Downed a

Good Many.

The Busitet Day of the Year
in Police Court.-

Yuatordnr

.

was the liveliest day th.nl

the police court has had for n your at-

loaat. . No holiday , oven Now Yoara ,

the urroiilug off anniversary , over
brought anoh a number before the bar
for being drunk. Most cilorodaaanOX-

CUBO that they had taken whisky
on account of the Hood ; gome , bo-

cauao

-

of loesos ; Home , because they
escaped any JOBS ; aorao , in seeing the
sights , and others bcciuso they felt
llko it.

The accumnlntion was each over
Sunday thut they wore packed In the
calaboose llko horringa in n box , and
yesterday morning they wore about aa-

dry. . Some who wore out on ball
reported nlto , no that the mill had a
big grist.

Among thoao booked was a man
named Storowoll , for being drunk and
fighting. John Wllltnma was the
queer name of another for n llko-
olFimso. . A. Arthur was charged with
a plain drank ; George Potora , ditto ,

S7.GO 0. Flogerdoll was up for being
drunk and fighting. Ho labored un-

der
¬

the belief that oomo ono knocked
him down when bo was walking
quietly along the direct , That ho had
boon knocked down ovldont , ono
pyo and his forehead bearing witness.-
J.

.

. E. Dalton woa another ono ,

charged with fighting and being
drank. George McLyman , for a llkuo-

ffonBO , paid the usual fine of
$9 CO. Richard Woidonor , n shoe-

maker
¬

, jnat from Chicago , and having
a ticket through to Sau Francisco ,

wan delayed by the trains , nud looked
at too eights Sundny until ho got
dizzy and lost all his money. Ho was
given back hla ticket and told to go-

on to California. Thos , Bennettwhoso
other uomo was Darko , was a plain
§7.00 drunk. August Williams was
another drunk , 0. F. Stnrty , was
arrested for disturbing the pence and
dignity of the city during flood time.
Sam Foster , a G Ion wood man , who
canio up to BCD what the flood did ,

woke up Monday morning In Field's
hotel with only § 2 to hia credit. Ho-

grvo hla note for the balance and
started for homo. Obarloa Hnson , a-

vngrant , was accessed $10 and coala ,

Paddy Parrel's drunk cost him 7. GO.

Mary Jonoa , a colored girl for disturb-
ing

¬

the peace was fined 9. GO, John
Morgan and Lou Kokompor , plain
drunks , H. A. Amdon , arrested on a-

llko charge-
.It

.

was in fact a Field day , a Chief
Field day.

The grlat even then did not aoom
largo enough , and In the afternoon
the worst of all waa brought In , a
man giving his name aa John Bell-
.He

.

waa howling drunk and soon foil
down on the floor of the station honae-
In a fit. Medical aid waa had , but ho
passed from ono fit Into another , un-

til
¬

It eoemed that ho must die , bat at
last ho fell Into n Bleep , and was at
last accounts snoring away quite
peacefully

Wm. Qninlan and Thomas Hughes
wore arrested for fighting Hnghea
pleaded guilty to disturbing the peace ,

and was fined $9 GO. After getting
credited on thin with the ?
ho had pnt up for security
for appearance. Jack White
reminded Tom that there waa a-

ohargo of vagrancy which had
boon lodged there long ago by hie-

father. . This was a sot back , but
It wna arranged that the charge should
bo dismissed on payment of coata-
.Qalnlan

.

then wanted Hughes arrested
for trying to pick hla pocket Qalnlan
claimed that this was the reason he
struck Hughoa , and was glvou tlmo tc-

procnro aomo witnesses ho wanted tc
prove the fact by.

John Wickham , arrested for dis-
turbing the peace , had his case con-
tinned.

-

. The charge waa changed tc
assault with Intent to do great bodllj
Injury , it being claimed that In the
fracas with Morritt , Sunday afternoon
ho hit the latter over the head with f
long pleco of Iron , Inflicting a bad cat

Hmnbaggntl Again.-
I

.

saw so much said about the inor
its of Hop Bitters , and my wife whc
was alvrayu doctoring , and never well
teased mo so urgently to got her some,

I concluded to bo humbugged again,

and I am glad I did , for in leas that
two months' use of the Bitters , in ;
wlfo was cured , and she has romalnoc-
so for eighteen months alnco. I llk
such humbugging. H. T. , St. Paul

Pitnetr Freti.-

Tno

.

County Board.
The boacd of county anporvlsor-

motyostorday afternoon for their reg-

ular quarterly session. All won
present except Mr. Clayton , and h
arrived later In the day. The bo&n
approved the bonds of a number o
official * nud established a few roads
and then adjourned until thla . .morn-
Ing. .

Invalid mothers , weak children
nervous and fretful infants are benc
fitted by ualng Brown's Iron Blttere-
UarmlcsQ but i-ffioaclous.

City Council.-
At

.

the regular mooting of the oil ;

council last night bills wore nllowo-

to the amount of 4000.
The city treasurer's monthly ropoi

shows the general fund to bo ovoi
drawn ? 1COO ; cash In police faned

$10,000 ; revenue from flues and II-

cou9oa , 075 ; total cash In troasur)
$18,000.-

A
.

resolution was pasaod traneforrln
$2,000 from the pollco fund to th
general fund and $500 to the slnkin
fund

Complaint was made that thn ha
furnished to the fire department
contract was unfit for the horsoa tt-
oat. . Referred.

The mayor stated that the rallroa

company propoaad to piy ono-hnlf of
the salary , If the city would place Mr-
.Murio

.

at thn trantfer as policeman.
11 forred to the intyor and pollco com-
mittee

¬

, with power tnet. .

The council thu'vidjourned until
thla evening-

.Thli
.

forenoon the council will cill-
npnn the county board of supervisors ,

nnd auk lor nn appropriation from the
county to help robulld the bridges
which wore swept nway by the ll ed-

It Is cxpoclod Inal the county vrlll ap-

propriate nt least ? 10,000-

.COItlMKKCIAXj.

.

.

COUNCIL IILUITS MARKET ,

WIIKAT No. 2 fprliiff , 850 } No. 3,70 ;

rejected r 5o ; ijood demand ,

CORN There h not oaouch cofti cumins
In to make a mnrkot ; denltr * paying 83 jj-

roJcetM corn Chicago , Ef)2 ; ; now mixed.
53 c ! white corn , 63c. Tlio receipts of corn

OATS Scarce and In good demand ; 35
HAT 0 00fc7 50 per ton. 33 per bala.-

HTK
.

10(3( tic ; liKht mipply.-
COIIN

.

MKAL 1 i5! per 100 pounds.
WOOD Good Bupplyj prices ot yards ,

COAL Delivered , hard , 11 00 per ton ;

soft. 5 50 per ton ,

liUTTKll ( toed butler scarce anil In fair
demand at 'Jj ( 535c ; creamery , 3V ,

Koos Koady sale nud pUnty n-
t10llc per dozen.-

'iAHD
.

Flrb nk'n. |wholosnlhjj r l 12Jj.'-

OULTIIT
.

Finn ; uoMera paj hit; 13c per
pound for turkeys nud lOo for chickens.V-

KQKTABLK
.

Potatoes , 50oj onion * , f 0c ;

cabbages , S0@40o per dozeu ; apples , !i 60-

(5H; 50 per barrel.
City Hour from 1 GO lo 310 ,

BBOOMB 2 00@S 00 per dozen ,

BTOOK-

.CATTLB
.

3 00 ® 8 50 ; calves GOOG50-
.Hoaa

.

Markol for hogs quiet , in thn-
packlu ? houses are closing ; skippers nro
paying G 00 to G 75.

Good health , rosy cheeks and boun-

tiful
¬

skin , ladlta can got by ualug
Brown's Iron Blttoia.

IOWA'ITEMS."-

Slncolho

.

fire nt Aurelitv five now slorti-
building. .) have beeu completed.-

IJjono
.

proposes to get n wntor supply for
her water works from a mill dam.

Truer has ordered a list of habitual
drunkards posted in the saloon ) .

The old settlers of Sac enmity will held
n reunion near Early ou Juno 1C ,

At Cleveland , n coal town near Ottnui-
wa

-

, GOO minors nro ou a strike.-

A
.

yoke of oxen worked nt the Unawn
saw mill weighs 1,010 pounds.-

A
.

musical nnaociatlon has been organiz-
ed

¬

nt Lewis , Casa county.
Summer excursionists are nlrendy nr-

riving at Spirit Lnko.
The Glenwood Daily Kaglo published

it ynltdlctory on May 20-

.Croiton
.

is to hnvo two new school build-
lags , to coal 811,775 each.-

A
.

wholesale lry goods house Is the lal-
cst want l Boa Molnos-

.Otlumwa
.

has bubscribed §13,000 for now
fair grounds.

The city library at Dubuque contains
11,488 volumes-

.Dabuqae
.

will move lo bo made a porl of-

cnlry. .

Montezuma recently had n 810,000 fire.

Hello 1'lnlne is to hive a coir city hall ,

DEHBUVINO OF CONFIDENCE. There
IB no article which BO richly deserves
Iho entire confidence of the communi-
ty

¬

aa BUOWN'B BKONCHUL TKOCHKS.
Those Buffering from Asthmatic and
Bronchial Diseases , Cout'lm and Colds
should try them. Price 2.1 cents.

How a Woman Uaeu ti Hammer.
The Boston Herald la responsible

for the following description of the
way a woman wlelda a hammer :

She wants to hang a plctnro on the
wall. She goto a nail , a hammer ,

and a tall chair to otund upon , and
calmly surveys the situation.

Then she measures distance and
scratches n spot , always an inch too
high or too low , and prepares for ac-

tion.
¬

.

She takea the nail ia the loft heud
add the hammer In the right , and
gently taps , llko the drum accompani-
ment

¬

of a musical box ,

Thou she lays oat for a big blow ,
ralaoa her arm and strikes , aud yells
llko a captured Oomaubho maiden on
the boundloia pralrls.

She goes about the rest of the morn-
Ing

-

with her thumb done np In a broad
poultice. Yet aho cover learns from
experience.

The next tlmo she wants to drlvo a
nail In anything oho will hit it exactly
In the Barno place ,

A good nr.mo at homo la a tower ol
strength abroad. Ten times as macli-
Hood's Sareaparilla used In Lowell at-

of any othor.

Ono of the BubntantUl Institutions ia the
Marriage Fund Mutual Truit Association ,

of Cedar llapids , lovra. Legally organ-
ized , ollicered nnd managed by reliable
men. Kvery unmarried person should
have a certificate In this at m clatlon , It li-

n uplemlij investment. Write for clrcul-
ars. . Good acentH wanted.-

A

.

Dentlst'd Queer Storv.
' New York Journal.
'
; "Why , " said a prominent dentist tc-

a Journal reporter , "a beautiful yonu
lady came to mo and insisted on hav-
Ing her really fine tooth pulled ou
and false ones pat In their place. '

.

protested that it would bo foolish
silly , senseless , bat she Bald no , ehi
would have them oat , and If I wonlc
not do It Bomo other dentist would
'My tooth are not fashionable. ' silc
she ; 'they are too long , and short lit-
tle

-

broad teeth llko corn kernels ari
all the fashion now , and no ono ad-

lulroa my month , and I will hav-
them.1 So I made her the teeth , urn
they cost her just ?300 She couldn'
neo any one for two weeks after
pcllod out her own , They ncru th
upper ones only , and I inado them u
with gold platei for n handoomoyouc
man who had his own tooth knookoi
out In a bticii ball game , The wors-
of it is that ho is in love with thla vor
girl whosn touth he wears , nnd ah
knows they are hcta. Just ponder o-

that. . "

Wo notice the Marriage Vnnd Mutui
Trust Anaooiatlon , of Cedar Rnpld.-
lown , highly Himkcn of by the leadle

You fhmild ct'ciiro n tortiflcal-
nt once. Wiito tr clrcularu iiu i
cutlniia-

.rt
.-

' Onlldboou Dnyn.

Frequently wo are thinking !

days passed In our childhood , th
pleasant remlnlcconso thereof Is dea-

tollO onr hoarto. Wo bring to mind
schooldays , how wo sported nnd rau
bled o'or the hills and fished In th
brooks , often returning late for scho-

toin-
to the village schoolmaster ; how fluoi

would bo his language ; how oftc
id would ho chldo as , but to no aval

Finding nil hn! pcneo offerings c.Umly I

rejected , ho at ouco nsjtimod the uioro
boloteroua oiitirnp ; how wo would
drond the moments nntll the lush wns-
nppliud to onr tnnbtirnt and ohony-
bt.ilntd

-

hand * Thn npproachh.gdayo-
of mn.nl 01 d iilas , nirtrcd too soon ; wo-
Imvo reaped our oliildhood days ; nnd-
whatoror wo h vo ncelcotod , wo eco It-

"oiv , though It U no * late to ropont-
.Rollins

.

nlotit ; day by dny , wo lurivnnt-
Isot at our pnoonr pcilod wo can but
cnco approach Hut 0 , plvo n.o bnok
for a moinont the ploiwut dreams of
childhood , the Inugh ai wo ntng nd
rambled tbroogh the iiu'sdowa. Ah ,

llttlrt wo luiow that thouo Avcro to bi
our hrtppieot dny ; llttloTO know if
the troublra nud trials tlutt cnehroud-
luauhood , A'i , donr children , loam
to bo wlao. Those fleotutg cluya will
I'ouii paoiaway ; you will tie c.ist npin-
th'.s world , Tvhothur rich or poor , to-
fuht your bittk'S nlono. Ah , how
inlsomblo would bo Iguornnco In anch-
a world aj onra , Thont h dllHoult m-
It may bo to nbnndou nuch ohlldlah-
ploiiautoi , phy hood to my saying ,

Learn to ncqiilro knowledgoand Indus-
try

-

, for manhood la n branch of-

yoath. .

Au InKHiiloun Oucic Uuntor.-

A

.

Colorado man has Inrontod a-

duckhunting outfit which discounts
thj Oallfornla man'a corr Ho stripped
the htdo from a bullock , and mounted
It ou a wlro nkoloton whloh looked es
natural as a living nnlmal. Ho cut
avruy the belly if hla wlro bnllock for
hla body , and made two holes In the
rthnuldors to take fight through.-
NVhon

.

ho w.tnta a duck ohoot ho drops
his L'keloton over bin houd and otarta
out for the tulcB. IIu CHII wulk right
Into a Ibck of dncka without startling
them , niul has ou ouo or twooccaalonn
returned hotm iitth his hiding plnoo
full of lo.-vl cnught with hla handa. Ho
never falls to kill all ho wr.nta whou-
ho takes hla gun , for ho marches into
a Hock and turns both burols loouo at-

A tlmo. Uo usually bitgn the whole
fljck. llo hus applied for a patent.

Hop Bitter * are the Purett and Oett Dillon
Ever Made.

They are compounded from TIop ? ,

Malt , Huchu , Mnndruko and DatuUv
lion , the pldoat , boat , nnd moat vain
able modlcinos in the world and con-
tain all the boat and most curative
properties of all other rrmedlea , boiug
the sroatost Blood Purifier , Liver
Regulator aud Life and Health Rou-

oriug
-

Agent on oarth. No disease or-

11hoalth can possibly loni; oxlot whcro-
thcao liittoro are uaed , so varied and
perfect are their operations ,

They give now hfo and vigor to the
aged and Infirm. To all whoso cm-

ploymonts
-

cause Irregularities of the
towoln or nrinary organs , or who ro-

qulro
-

anpotizor , Tonic and mild
Stimulant , IlopBlttoranro Invaluublo
being highly curative , tonlo and atlm-

ulatlng , without intoxicating.-
No

.

matter what your foollngs or-

symptomn are , what the disease or ail-

ment
¬

la , uao Hop Bitters. Don' , wait
until yon are sick , but if yon only
fool bad or miserable , uuo Hop Bitters
at onco. It n'uy save your Hfo. Hun-
dreds

¬

have boon aavod by BO doing.
$50 will bo paid for a cuao they will
not euro or help.-

Do
.

not suffer or let yonr friends snf-

fer
-

, but use and urge them to use Hop
Bitters.

Remember , Hop Bitters is no vile ,

drugged , drunken nostrum , but the
Purest nnd Bent Medicine over made ;

the "Invalid's Friend nnd Hopo"and-
no person or family nhould bo without
horn Try the Hitters to-day.

Our Gorman oouuliis.
The statistics of Immigration to the

United States from Europe for the ton
fucal years ending Jane I0! , 1882 , pro-
cent some very curious aud oaggestivo
facts , particularly connection with
the coming of the Germans. Wo have
received from Germany in all , It ap-

pears
¬

, about -1,000,000 HottI <T ; and II-

IB estimated that fully 10,000,000
moro have boon born hero of German
parents. They did not begin coming
very extensively until after the Napol-
eonic wars , The total German Immi-

gration for the ton ye r ending 1830
was only C,701 , or an average of less
than 700 u year. For the following
ten years there was u gradual increase ,

which continued for the next ten years ;

aud from 1850 lo 1854 , inclusive , It
reached remarkable proportion * , the
figures for 1854 nlono being 215,000 ,

which fell the next year to 71,018, -
and then canio ton years of continuing
decrease. It was not nntll 1872 , in
fact , that there was anything llko a

boom , the figures that year being 155-
G95.

, -

.

Since that tlmo , nith a foir occa-

sional yoara of exception , wo have
bcon receiving a steady and swelling
flood of Gorman immigrants , which
promises to neannio the nature of o

regular exodus. The average for the
last two years exceeded 250,000 ,

which waa more than one-third of oat
total foreign Immigration. So fai
this year , the arrivals have nol
equaled those of laat ; bat the greatosl
volume of Immigration usually oomoi
later , and the chipping agents say th
total for the year will fully equal , 1

not surpass , that of 1882 Tin
American fever Is represented to bi
prevailing among all classes of thi
Gorman people as it never did before
Bismarck calls It a "chronic discon-
tent ," but it is a discontent that seem
tj have method In ll and wo do no
hear tl at many of the immigrants car-
te go back after they get here. Th'-

Gormtm government recognizes th
fact that thla runuul drain la booom-

ing a nerlona question , and ollll th-

aturdy German farmers and mechanic
oortinno to "go woat. "

A glanoo ni the cluimficatlon of
Gorman lininlf rants cf the l&nt to
yearn according to occupations ohov
that tv largo proportion of thorn vo-
isUlled laoorcrn or men with trails ;

and not moro rouitaboutH. List yea
for Instance , In a total of 20 UOO mail

IH , over 40 yenra of ago , there wcro vur
,' nearly Ihht many carpentern , in j (ion

to-

li ¬
poluUus , wcavorn , mlllerj and the Uk-
iOt the younger milo Immlgrun-
tonethird , nt lo et , worn UHom of tl
soil , looking for cheap lands and
chance to make f.trms of thdr owi

ef The u gregato male immigration ,

10 eluding ail ages , wua made up of 95
000 persons having regular occup-

llona and 53,000 otherwise olaeslfio-
iItnr Is also estimated that theao poop
brought with ''horn in money an

be-

tel
ago of $70 per head , counting me
women und children , and thus addt-

fnt 17,500,01)0) to onr national wealth ,

begin with , which was just so mm
subtracted from the cash capital

II. Germany. Therefore , assuming

the Immigration of J883 will equal
that of 1882 aud 1381 , thoao throe
yoara will glvo us not leas than a
quarter of n million 01' Gorman farm-
cm

-

nnd mechanlce , and over $50,000-
GOO of German money ,

It ia worth noticing , oleo , that ni
the bulk of German Immigration has
Increased , the character of the Immi-
grants

¬

hr.a ntoadlly improved. Where-
as

¬

, formerly the moit of them wore of
the poorest classes , driven to onr
shores by she or destitution and nils *

ory , landing hero with scarcely moro
than the clothes upon their backs ,

now the majority of them nro wellto-
do

-

, and como from dcliborato choice
and with facilities for engaging at
once In Independent schemes of home-
making and fortnna-aceklng , The
measure of their nacsoss , too ,

amply justifies their change
of country. It Is cafe to
nay that not ono in n thousand of nil
our German Immigrants fall to bolter
their condition by coming horo. The
prosperity of Germnn settlers and
citizens , no matter what part of the
country they mnylocato In , is decided
and unexceptional. Hlumaick'a taunt-
lug charge of "chronic discontent"
certainly docs not apply to thorn after
they got to America , On the contra-
ry

¬
, they are chiefly noted hero for

their a&tlsliud and h.tppy condition ,

nnd their exemption from the roamluu
Inclination which kcopa no many of
oar native population nt odds with
their opportunities.

There are those who suggest from
tlmo to tlmo that thla rapidly crowing
Geruan Influx may como to have nn
unfavorable nlfcot UPDII our national
character nud lustltutlona ; but there-
in llttlo to warrant any apprehension
of this ktud. The Gormana do not ns-

slmllato
-

with the Americana BO read-

ily
¬

, of course , RS they woold if they
spoke the aamo language nnd observed
the name customs , but that la merely
a matter of time , and not n oourco of-

peril. . Wo can afford to bo patleiu
over the nationalizing of nn clement
which brings UP , along with n acpa
rate dialect and Its peculiar no-

tions about ooino things ,

much of liulnntry , thrift nnd-

nturdy crurngu nud endurance. The
development of our vase arena of un-

tenanted nnd fertile territory Ia

work whloh our own people could not
accomplish In a thncsund yunrs. Wo
shall loiio nothing by having thoao in-

telligent
¬

nnd Eurmounllug Germans
como over to help tn with It , nnd to-

eharo its advantages. There is abnn-
drtiit room for them , and every reason
why they should receive n hearty
welcome. The question ol
ultimately absorbing them as n
patriotic and harmonious part
of oar national economy Is ono
which wo need not hasten to concern
ourselves. That problem will solve
Iteolf , gradually nnd by eajy and self
directing methods-

."HOUOll

.

ON RATS , "

Clears out rate , mlco , roaches , files
ants , bed bugs , nkunks , chipmunks
gophers. 15o. Druggists

Tbo Longest
China poseossos the longest brldgi-

in the world. It is at Lingang , eye
an arm of the China sea , and fivi

miles long , seventy foot high , with a
roadway seventy foot wide , and ha
300 arches. The parapet la n bains
trade , and each of the pillars , whlol
are sovonty-iivo foot apart , supports a
pedestal ou whloh is placed n lion
twonty-ono foot long , made of ont
block of marblo. The highest brld-
Is said to bo the r.Ulway vladact o-

Garablt , in France , now being orectec
over n river in the dopartmant of Uan-
tal. . The bridge lus n total length o-

abont 1,180 foot , r.nd near the mlddl-
of the great central arch , which Is on-

of the noteworthy features of tin
structure , the height from the bed o
the river to the rail Is 413 foot Th
viaduct wns commenced in 1881 , am-
la to bo completed next yoar.-

A

.

wood-chopper called Billy Pinter ,

Wns badly cut up by a splinter ,

All hU hurto , they did yield ,

Kor St. Jacobs Oil healed ,

And ho made a big pllo that winter-

.Oatalpa

.

Groveu-

.In

.

Crawford county , Kan. , are two
plantations of 500 ncica each , dvtalp.i-
Is the favorite tree , nud Is being culti-
vated

¬

for railroad ties by the Fort
Scott & Gulf railway company ; n
block of 100,000 RCfidllngi planted
four yearH ago rungo from ton to fif-

teen
¬

feet in height ; in circumference
the trees range from eight to ton
Inches.

ARMY OFFIOEIT8 TESTIMONY.

Captain Joseph L. llaydon , residing nt-

No. . Fourth street , South Hoston ,

Mam. , formerly captain In the army , DOW

with the Manufacturing Corn-

puny , Soulh Boston , write ,) , April 2i,1883) :

'While living iu Cambrldgeport my wlfo-

was&llllcted with terrible painain her back
and sides , accompanied with [ great weak-

ness

¬

and lo. of appetite. She tried many
so-called remedies without avail , growing
rapidly woiso , when her attention was
called to Hunt's Kimedv. She purchased
a bottle f raw Lowell's drug utore , la Cam
brldgeporl , and after Inking the first dose

the be an to feel otiler , eho could sloer
wel and after continuing itu U'u n short
tlmo the revere puiun In her back mil side
entirely dlsappaarcd , nnd she is a well
woman. Many of our relatives nnd frlencJi
have ued Huut'n Hamuily with the most
grntlfyliiK rcnult'i. 1 have rccomm ciJec-

It many times , and in nmny tlinoi bean
the name Htory. llnnt'H Uemody IB all thn'-
U rlaliued for ll , int n rtnl Messing to al-

slllictcd wllh Kidney ur Liter trouble. "

MADE A HIU-

Mr.

-

lie
. O. ( J WbwliT , No.-'If Aiutln Strce-

CanibriOguii.T| , Mum , nu.keH Uio follow
lilt; reinurUalila nt. l nu nt. On April 17-

188J
!

, ho Mr'tcrt RB fallow ? : ' 'I hdvo kevi-

triiublod with kldnoy ill -aro for ncnrl ;

twenty yeurn. Have mlfered lit lime
with tu'rlMu iitlns in my back niul llnibi
1 uxed mnny ii.'iiiiuliies , tint found imthitii-
rovchod my C3HJ until I took Uunt'n Utin-
pily. . I urdiusoiin hottle of A.I' . Giltiou-

7M. Treiiuint htrott , I5o ton , mul btfors
IB had uueil UiU bottle I found relief , nmluoii

, tinning IU ute , my paltia anil ueaUncHB hho diHappearfd , ami I feel .ike a new , nnu-
vltha new lifo nnd vigor , Ilunt'H Itemed

n.-

In
. did w Jineru f r irm , nnd 1 buvo VJ" ho-

tuncy- In recommending it In nil 'rliSiate
kidney or liver ( tlecasoj , us I nm potitlv
Unit by IU uo they will nnd Imuibdlat

m- relief , Y u may uve Ihln teller In any
you choose , HO that the people may kuo'-
of n sure ineilllnco for the euro of all dl-

cnaeo- of kidneys and liver. "
orm

,
od-

to
JOHN D , PEABODY , MD, ,

ch-

ef
PHYSICIAH AMU SUnGEOtl

OFFICE UOOM8 , 3 ft 6 1WM FAKNAM.
lat

SIOUX FALLS

Jasper Stone
[ INCOIU'OIUTKDJ-

h's Comjuny Is now propdroJ to reecho order*
for

SIOUX FALLS JASPER

FO-

KBuiMing Purposes ,

ml will unlio n cur os on rouml lot* (or pioiupt
Uo'Ucry. The Couiiaii| )

oholh Chlciijo anil Onrnrm , and nolldtn crrrcs-
o and onli'tn ( torn contriotirs I'M-

In
-

tmltiL' trcct In aur o ( tlo-
UcntcrnUtlct. .

K , ChlavifO , West llvl -
on Hnilwiv CrKofo , Drceiulitr B , 1S32. D-

.tlwoll
.

, I'nvldo t MoiK Ili Wntor I'.iwor Com-
nj

-

, DfftrSIr 1 rcioHril from jotir com-

in
-

> lnco Ui-toticr 1 1S62 , ul out IllO r r loids-
ff k''H lti' l""lf k" Mockn uml lil them bo-

ucci
-

the r ll ol our ulroi't tnlNnv track ! In the
inrtr ! thoilty. ( ti.i c liron mini: ma-
ciKl

-
In thlndty form n ) juirn , AIII ! I Uko plo -

uro In mjliiK tliit In i. y o. liilon tlm jrMiltoi-
ft > liii ; hli ck tuniUhc'l' by your C'iiiiuii.v) are
ho mo t rritu nr Intlnpu ntnl petto t In form ,

ami to ( nr I limo hicn abln to julKf , nrn po -
CAMil ot iw durtblo fmtiiro ao any mMurUl that

lias otr II'HI c do i oil or lalil In ihn rlt } .
Your * , JAS. K. LAKB.-

ICopy.

.

. )

ST. Ixiun , March 22 , 18S3-

.TO

.

WIlOJl IT MAY CONCEIIX

Thin U to cxrtlfy that I harp oxixmlnr J a pleco-
of granite taken Irani the Slaux Falls Or nlts

{ Harriet , a-id. lo my opinion , It In the l e t elena
or Hlrret ptrhiir I hate teen In A merle * .

( Slifiicd ) 1IKNHY FLAT ).
Prcs. Iloanl rnhllolDiprovcmenti.

Stone for Paving Purposes
And any person Interested In such Improvements

will llrd It urcAtlr to Ills to
communicate with u . Wclnut-

o0011UESPONDENOI5 ON THE
SUJWKOT.

The CCIICM ! iinnau'oiu-nt and mipcrvlalon of-
tin. . coa'imj'H bnnlneim Is now In the haads-

ot Win. .MoLJnl-
c.Addrwu

.
your letters to-

ml

A. G. SENEY ,
1'iojldcnt ol the J |icr Stone Co.

nutc-tl

PAPER WAKElUtl'SE 11-

GRAHAMPAPER CO.S-

IT
.

nd 210 North Miln St , St. Leuls.-

W

.

IIOI.KSAI.K DKALKim II
HOOK , i DADCDQ ( WHITING
NEWS , f rMrCnO twitAi'i'iNOK-

NVRLOPES , CAKD HOARD AND

Printers' Stock.rtfT-

C'Juli

.
paM (or Kngs anil P ) cr StccV , Scrap

Iron anil Mctils.
Paper Stock Warehouses 12SO to 1237. North

Sixth street. may 24 3m

' .i.i-

ss jj-

v

v

HAD SUROFULA

FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS
I have suffered from Scrofula about 17 Jears

The dUraao bo'iitf' inojtly conflncil to my If k'8 and
anlanklce my shin bones wtr.i coieriM with
LAIUIK I'l.tKUH and OSR MASS OF uorritN KLKHII , AM-

THKonoii ALMOST UMIKUIAIII.H. Allreuicdlo ) aiul
treatments which I tried f ileil to do mo any
good. A lost I bcKtin liking U H. H. . continu-
ing

¬
(or about ( aur month * and I AM CKIITAI V-

LY
-

1VK.IJ , . I tockS. S. S under the bnncrvls-
lonol

-
a physician of 20 year * ' atliu praotlco , by-

jotironlor. . l'ro > lnuij tn tiklriR 8. 8. S I at times
could Fcarctly walk. Now I C'AV u.i ; AM. OAV ,
and littvo tj tliacV. d. H. ti , ainl It only , for my-
euro. .

T1IOS. Mcl'UUAND ,
01 Foundry S rcet , Atlanta , Ox-

II hive taken with (Treat benefit S. S. S. for a
clear case ol Kcz'ina. The eruption hai entirely
dlmppo red , and I am well.

J. RODINSOK.
Member N. ( ! a. Ounturenco , Atlanta , Ga.-

K

.

you doubt , como to eon us , and wo will Ours
You , nr charge nothlnz Write (or the llttlo
book , ( roo. Ask any drn KUt os to our standing.-

OXK

.

THOUSAND DOLLARS B AUD will
bo paid to any chemist who Hill Iliid , on analy-
lls

-
ol 1XJ( Ijotilcs ol H. S. H. , ono particle of Mer-

cury
¬

, Iodide I'otojiluni , or other mineral bub-
eUnco.

-
.

THE SWIFI SPECIFIC CO. ,
Proprietors , At'anta , Ga-

.fr.cocl
.

Small Size , 91.03 Size , 175.
HOLD BY ALL DKDOOISTS-

.DE

.

HENDERSON A rcsnhr gr duat-
In, mudlclnu. Over IS-
jcara'GOO &COS St. ! practice 12-

Authorized
IfAhHAUfllTV MO. I

by the etito to tre t-

r} ? : and Private dl -
- cas i , Anhma , Epllepjy , Ilhou-

matlim
-

, PliM , Tape Worm , Urln-
y

-

arc ! Skin Dlaoasts , HBMINAL

. xAKniiss ( nluht los ) SMXUAL-
DBCILIIV ( lubsol sexual power ) Etc. Cure* uu i-

untocd
-

or rncnoy lelundnl. Qtitis trloff. Tho-
ufn'Nol

-
' caws cured. No Injunoui moUclnos

led tin ootoi lion Irrm builncH. All n odl *

iinen luriilabei to pitlcntnat a dlatarce ,
Coi imitation frre nnd to'iikli ntlal call or write.-
AK

.
kiid uiprrlenceunt Importtnt A 1100 1C lor-

h .ih soxcs illustrat'd and clrc lars ol other
MnnLM Ben ) e ..lcJ lor two 'to tUmpx. FHKK
V H 't II

MHU-
ttVl'Ht tHirrlMtfit , BT. iOUIU Mo.

, UKGUL-.A U AbL'ATK ol twa midtoa
ell vca.libL'jn Iniijm ei irxnd In the trett-

clOII'OMd
-

, W.llV H. HS1H AND
K trmri anvdthi rpu lnto la HI ,

upon naor.nii ! ' oiii isrldunlt
, Cuij'jlut'or. frtio ud luxltei. VVarrll

11 hiMUMcisnt tJ M' the city ( or trnUcicnt ,
i luliira i . ba lout mull o o-pr3H T37T-
wlura.. fcii cuarntitner ) ; wriera dimfa-

lithUuliku > lV i ied. "il cr willt-
.pjo.itri.tion

.

, Uebillty. ?

uJ i nyiilcal Wtnicuom. Mfruurlal and
jtlier ullectlou of Throat. H < ia uud-

AilectlocH. . Old nuit Ulcer *.
ti Mamm.'e , JCbcuaiaUem ,

I'Utu. tiiieoUl Bttentiuu to eme < t'toio
ovsj'.worUed-rrivln.SUUliIOAti OAHF.B-

cUCottentloii. . Lleeaie) arlnlnr-
trnni Iinti'ii'letioe. KiCMBea ,

"ITJ 2bO page -ths whoj
Itory well told.-
rocelpta

.
;

. . ty' w°° my nol
c , oonso-

cmi. . Sealed lor 2So po Ug ot lUui
,


